Into Your Hands

Verse 1 & 2

D  A  Bm

In - to Your hands I sur - rend - er all of my hopes all my dreams
In - to Your hands I am trust - ing What - ever the fu - ture may bring

G  D  A  G2

All I ev - er long to be is in Your hands
Where You lead me I will rest with - in Your hands

D  A  Bm  G

All of my fears - all my sor - rows Pleas - ures and joys, this my theme: I com-
All of my strength - all my weak - ness, As long as I've breath, I will sing I com-

Mit all that I am in - to Your hands
Mit all that I am in - to Your hands

1st & 2nd Time To Chorus

G2  To Sign- D.S.

3rd Time To Ending

G2

Hands I com - mit all that I am in - to Your hands...

Ending after 2nd tag

G2  Hold G2 till end

G2

Hands.
CHORUS

The hands that took the nails upon that rugged tree

Are strong enough to shelter, shield and carry me

The hands that took the nails upon that rugged tree

Are strong enough to shelter, shield to carry me

Oh to Carry me

In to Your Hands
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